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That Old Black Magic
Hollywood is still Bamboozled when it comes to raceONE PERSON'S FANTASY IS ANOTHER'S STEREOTYPE. ESPECIALLY WHEN THAT ONE

person is running a Hollywoodstudio and the other is an AfricanAmericansit
ting in the audience fuming. In real life Tiger Woods just wrapped up one of
the greatest seasons in the history of golf, a season in which he won so often

and bysomuchthat he nearlypickedup a coupleofelectoral votesin Florida. In The
Legend ofBagger Vance, oneofthe moreembarrassing movies in recenthistory, Will
Smithplays a magical black caddie who helps Matt Damonwin a golftournament
and the heart ofCharlize Theron.In 1930s Georgia, no less. You'd thinkSmithwould
have used his powers to, oh, I don't know, stop a lynchingor two. Or maybe, at the
very least, used them to bag Theron for himself. It's a sad day when the PGAis show
casing minority role models that are more inspirational than Hollywood's.

The movies have always had a problem with race. The first talking film. The
Jazz Singer,was,ofcourse, about a white guy in blackface. Anddon't get me start
ed on Driving Miss Daisy, or the fact that the blackguywho played the fourth
Ghostbuster didn't get to do much of anything. But recently, Hollywood has been
working especially hard to establish Iavo onscreen stereotypes. The first is the
Magical African-American Friend. Along -with Bagger Vance, maafs appear in

YOU'VE GOT A FRIENDSmith helps Damon get his swing back in Bagger Vance; Cuba
GoodingJr. helps RobinWilliams find redemption inWhatDreamsMayCome

such films as What DreamsMay Come (1998), the upcomingFamily Man (co-star
ring Don Cheadle) and last year's prison drama The Green Mile. In that film,
Michael Glarke Duncanplays a superstrong, superdumbmaaf on death rowwho
cures one of his jailers (Tom Hanks) of a urinary-tract infection by laying a magi
cal hand on his crotch. It's probably the onlytime Duncanwill make it to third
base on the big screen.

Which brings us to another Hollywood favorite, the Bigot with a Heart ofGold.
In Remember the Titans (a formulaic film that soars on the strength of its perfor
mances) Will Patton plays awhite football coach who atfirst resists integration, and
then befriends head coach Denzel Washington. And in Men ofHonor (another for
mulaic film enjoyable for itsperformances) Robert DeNiro plays a bhgwho at first
triestorun Cuba Gooding Jr.outofthe Navy diver program, andthenchampions his
cause. Gooding's characteris a real person. De Niro's is a fictional composite.

MAAFS exist because most Hollywood screenwriters don'tknow much aboutblack
people other than what they hear on records by white hip-hop star Eminem. So
instead ofgetting life histories orlove interests, black characters get magical powers.
It doesn't evenmakefinancial sense.Smithsavedthe worldin Menin Blackand Inde
pendence Day, and those movies were huge hits; hecarries Damon's clubs inBagger
Vance, andthatmovie, so far, has been a box-office flop. Smith isa bigger starthan
Damon, and yetit's Damon who wins thetournament and gets thegirl, and it's Smith
who needs toget a new agent, bhgs, ontheother hand, exist tosoften thepunch of
racially charged movies, toembody thenotion thatnotall racists arebadpeople. They
offer the possibility ofgrace to aU thebigots in theaudience. That last group might
include a few movie executives. •
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